
TEXAS SPELEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION 
 

MINUTES OF SPRING TSA BUSINESS MEETING 
20 May, 2006 

 
(Convened during TSA Spring Convention at John Knox Ranch, Fischer) 

 
 
Officers Present: John Brooks, Chairman; Kara Ditmar, Vice-chairman; Andy Gluesenkamp, Secretary; 

Michael Cicherski, Treasurer. 
TSA Members in Attendance: The meeting convened outdoors.  Many TSa members and non-members 

were present and a complete head count was not possible.  The minutes from the TSA Business 
meeting held on 21 January, 2006 at the TSA Headquarters, JJ Pickle Research Center in Austin 
(distributed electronically previous to the Spring Meeting) were accepted as submitted by the outgoing 
Secretary. 

 
Chairman's Report: (Brooks) This year’s TSA Spring Convention site is great.  Thanks to Mark Alman 
for making so much progress with the Texas Caver. 
Vice-Chairman’s Report: (Ditmar) Kara led a round of applause for all TSA SpringCon participants and 
thanked “Things Celtic” for their prize donation. 
 
Secretary's Report: (Gluesenkamp) Andy apologized for not bringing printed copies of minutes from the 
Winter Business Meeting and will send the approved minutes to the editor of the Texas Caver and the TSA 
webmaster. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: (Cicherski) Michael submitted a mid-year report on the financial status of the TSA as 
of 17 May 2006.  The TSA has total cash assets of $18,357.56, including $7,531.43 in the Operating 
Account, $3,647.92 in the Savings Account, and $7,178.21 in the Land Fund.  Year-to-date income was not 
calculated in advance of the TSA SpringCon.  He noted that SpringCon expenditures were more than 
anticipated (due largely to the cost of the location and food) and may result in a negative balance.  He 
pointed out that, although membership is growing, most dues are paid during TCR in October.  He 
recommended that a Convention Planning Team be assembled to produce a handbook on how to put on a 
convention. 
 
Ron Ralph (UTG) asked if passing the hat among those in attendance (to the tune of $5/person) would 
make it work.  After some discussion, the motion was passed to have Bill Steele make a plea for donations 
during the TCMA auction. 

 
The Treasurer’s report was accepted by acclamation. 

 
Standing Committee Reports: 

Conservation: Jacqui Bills is considering putting together a conservation course.   
 
Membership: The TSA is seeking an official Membership Chair. 
 
Publications: Texas Caver report: Mark Alman reported that the third issue of the Texas Caver to be 

published in the past few months is pending.  Problems with institutional subscriptions handled by EBSCO 
were discussed.  Andy reported that he had spoken with an EBSCO representative and that the issue was 
resolved, pending receipt of back issues.  Andy was uncertain how these subscriptions were being tracked 
since they did not appear in the membership list and offered to compile and send an institutional list to MA 
if a list could not be found elsewhere.  

 
Safety and Techniques: Don Broussard reported that he and Terry Holsinger had printed emergency 



phone cards and that they were currently being distributed. Andy suggested that a copy of the card be 
printed as a cut-out on the inside of the back cover of the Texas Caver and posted on the TSA website so 
that it could be easily accessed.  Several voiced agreement with these suggestions and Don added that he is 
working on an article about the card to be printed in the Texas Caver. 
 
Old Business:   

Land Fund: Jay Jorden reported that a Land Fund Trustee conference call was recently held among 
John Brooks, Ted Lee, and Jay Jordan.  Jay described an aggressive investment strategy involving putting 
$7,000 in staggered-term $1,000 CDs with terms of 1 to 5 years.  Jay described an informal membership 
survey regarding what to do with the Land Fund money asked the following questions to be answered 
yes/no and ranked in order of preference: 

1) Should the fund be used to invest in TSA/TCR property? 
2) Should the funds be used for cave conservation? 
3) Should the funds be used for some other purpose? 
 

 
TSA Online Store: Kara was temporarily absent from the meeting and it was agreed that this would 

be discussed later. *(Kara later said that the “online store will require a dedicated shopkeeper.” 
 
15th International Congress of Speleology (ICS): AGG affirmed that he has volunteered to chair a 

TSA Trip Committee to plan, organize TSA-sponsored trip/s during the 2009 ICS but that no one else had 
volunteered any suggestions.  He offered to arrange behind-the-scenes tours of some of UT’s natural 
history collections.   

 
TSA Website:  John Brooks congratulated Butch Fralia for a job well done (applause ensued).  Butch 

described recent changes to the website and made a plea for new content including SpringCon 2006 
photos.. 

 
Oztotl Stickers:   Price estimates are in progress. 
 

New Business: 
 Mark Alman asked for suggestions of what to do with extra copies of the Texas Caver that were 
the result of a windfall printer error (i.e giving them away at TSA).  Andy suggested that they be sent to 
Texas Libraries and relevant government entities. 
 
 Rob Bisset (Bexar Grotto) shared some idea for a future convention site.  He brought documents 
describing facilities at the Bandera Senior Center: 

-only $50/day for use of the site + evening fees  
-catering available 
-camping available at Jellystone Campground 
 

The meeting was called to a close when the catered BBQ dinner was announced and mayhem among the 
starving masses appeared imminent. 
 
Submitted by Andrew G. Gluesenkamp 


